
THE
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

DAILY EDITION.
Dully on year hy carrier $13 DO

.) per cant, discount II paid lu advance,.)
Pally, one yar iiy mall 10

Dallv, on a month .... 1 00
1'ubliahod titer morning (Mondays exreptodi.

WEEKLY EDITION.
Weekly, one year 2

Weekly, month" 1 ')
Published every Monday noon.
4'HrClubs of Ave or more lor Weekly Bulletin at

one tlm, per year, J 1. si). Postagu 1,1 all rare
prepaid.

INVARIABLY IN ADVANO.
All Cuinmanlcalions .hould be addressed to

K. A. BCBNB I T,
Publisher and Proprietor.

LLiNOIS CENTRAL R. R.

nllU?aLjr1 il!3
Mr , M.l.lfcMWtUai -

AftT-WWJ- lur-- tj , Hi-t-
T1IK

Shortest and Quickest Route
T O

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Une Kunuini:

0 DAILY TUALV6
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection
WIT J I

EASTERN LINKS.

Tkaiss Lsats Caiko:
UiU-'- i it in. M iil,

In St. Loul. 45 a m.; Chicago, :3 Pm'l
.'jtiriK iluif al Odiuaua r. i.:.! m Iwr i Hii .i:

tan, Louipvllle, Iiidianapoli. and points Kat.

11:1 a.tn. ht. Iouis ttml Vwtrn
Kiil)rt'.e.

rrl vl id tsl. Lciuta 7 :0 p . m., and coLbt-U-u-

for il points Wei.
'.4. BO ji.in. l'Hnt KxprcuB

K.rSl. I'Uiv and Chicago, arriving at St. LoMp

lf:40 p m., and Chlragu T ' a m

:i CO r.,v; I 7 wiimM I KxirfKH.
rnt!r .YiLct..iiatl ':") am.; Louiitlll :M

. IndlanapoilP 16 a.m. Pappeni(ers by

AiiP train reach the above poliitp 1U to ..trt
HOCKS lu advance ol any cllier mite.

ba PCl.LM.s S-- The8.Srt P- - m. eipre.p
M.r EPINli CAB Cairo to Clnc:r.u:l, with. 'it

'bangep, aiid throngh sleepers to M l.oiv.s sr.i
Chicago.

t

Fant Time Kast.
I) ,. b? tbIB lln- gO IhMBL'll tO Et.t.
J lleiljit Ifl era points without any de.sy
canned by Sunday tnterv.-nli.n- . The Saturday after-joo-

train from Cairo arwt !n new o'k Monday
uornlng at 10:35. Thirty-si- hours In advanceol
at other route.

Hf-P- or through ticket and further information,
apply al Illlnoli Central Railroad l)epoi. Cairo.

J. II. JON ES. 'I'li aut Agent.

A.H. I1AN80N. Gen. Paa. As-er.- Gitcago

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. K.
T.. r.. r..i.art. Train. Arrive

Mai. m I til ail l:o.'s.ta.
tAeenm...... .1.1 !': a in. I'Kxpree 11 lOa.ra.

Kiprcfiu... ...3 ro p.m. 'Accom i-- p.m.
C. ST. L a N. O. H. K. (Jickf'll ri'llt').

Mall ... .. i 45a.m. I t 4:ip.m.
t Express .... ,. 10 mi a m. Kre . . . 10: a.m.
tAcom .. .3:10 p m. I

ST. L. c. n. it. (Nirrow-t;auii(0- .

Expr p ,..S:ii a.m. Expn-p- I :l'i a.m.

hi A Kill. . lo:ia m. Kx. Mall. .4:H)p i".
Arcom ..Un 5 p.m. Accom i'" p.m.

8T. I.. I. M. K. K.

tKxpren... ..10:30 p.m. 'Eiprei-- . 2 ;i0 p.m.
W.. ST. L. a P H.

Mall Ex ...4:10 a.m. Mali A Ex.. B.:n m.

Acconi .... ,.4:i p.m. Arro 10 M a.m.
Freight ,.:4! a.m. KreUht 6

Munn.K mi IO H. II.
Mail &:Va.iu. Mall - : I' m- -

Dally except Sunday, t Iull.

T1MK f AKD

AUKIVAL AND DEPAHTUBE (K MAILS.

Arr al i Di'p're
p. U. I'm I'O

I. 0. K. K.OtroutU lock mail). 5 a. m.
.. ..lltilia ni 3 p Ill

(war mall) 4 nop.m 9 t. in.
" (Southern Dtv p. m. li p. m.

Iron Mountain H. K :id. in. 9 p. m

Wabash It. K - hi p. m. p. in.
Teiaa St. LouiP H. K... 7 p. in. 6 a. m.

St. Louli Cilro It. B.... 5 p. m. 9:30 am
I, hi.. Wlvr K l. m. 4 p. m.

Mini Mver arrlrea Wed hat. & Mon.
" deparn Wed r'n. Sun.

p n n.m iti.l ,n n from .7 :Wi am to7: 10 pra
P.O. box del. d.on from H m to v p. m.
Sunday, sen. i. open rrom....w a. m to in a. in

Sunilava Ix.x del. open frotn.... a. m. to 10:30 am
If"JtViBi--Hniin)i- win uu !

CHI'hL'HKS.

BAPTIST. Horner Teulh and Potior
CUKO preachlnij every Sunday mo uinprand

nUut at Uual liotira. rrayer uieirnut: "
day nlcbt; Suuday pchool. :w a.m.

Key. A. W. Mo'JAUA, I'uPlor.

BUKCU Of TUB KKDKKM KB (.Eflproiial
L Fourteenth atreot; Sunday 7:(Hia m., Holy
rtnmmnnlon 10:30 a. m .. Mortilue I'rayerp II a. m .

hunday .rhoolSp. m.. Evening Prayer. 7:J0 p. m
P. P. 1,'Bvenporl, fl. T. B. Bei'tnt.
1lllST MISSION ABV BAPTIST CUL'hCH.
r Pri hli.s at 10. Si) a. n... I u. m.. and 7:30 p. m.

.iAlbatb ichool at 7:80 p. m Be?. T. J. Shore.,
pi iur
i iiTHKBAN Thirteenth itreel: .ervli.c. Sab'
I d hath 1:30 a. m. Sunday school 2 p. m. Uiv.
Ki;appe, paat r.

Cor. KUhtb and R'amnt .treeta
MKTIIODIST Sahhath 11 :(. m. nd7:W p. ra

rndar School at 8;00p. m. Bet. J. A.Scarntt
p tfttnr.
I IliESBYTKBIAN-KlKh- lh .lieM; preacnldE on
I Htthbaih at 11:00 a. m. and 7:0p. m.; praver

m.'tliia Wediiepilay al 7:H') p. m.; Sunday scnuoi
at 8 p. m. Bet B. Y. Oeouo, pantor.
IJT. .IllSKI'H S atoiuan Callnillr) Corner Cmii
C and Walnut Hreetp; aorvlre. oannatn 10:00a.
Ji.l Suuday School at Hp. in.s VePtiera 3 p. m.;por
iireh over aay al tt a. m. Kot. u niira, 1 til-pi-.

CT. PATBICB'H (Boman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ptrrtol and Waahlnifton atenne; pervlcea Sab-oat-

li and 10 a. m. ; Veppvrat p. m.; Bnnday School
p. in. turvlne. etery day al B a. ra. Bet. MusUliers

prii'Kt.

BANKS.

NATIONAL HANK.IJiDECITY

Of Cairo, illlnolB.
71 OUIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 100.000!
A General Banking Business

Conducted.

THOS. W. IIAliLlUAY
Caphter.

SAVING BANK.JNTERPIUSE
Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS RANK.

THOS. W. IIA1L.1DAV,
Trukinter.

CAIRO DAILY
DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Artlcln for l'ulveral
iuiully lae.

For Hrrlet and
Typhoid Fetera,Eradicates DiphtheriH, KU-tatio- n,

LIALAP.IA. Vlierateil
I SorcThroat, Small
I I'ux, MchhIi'h, anil

all CnntaKloua lliwaei.. Pervmt Mm ' on
the bi'k iliould me it freely. Starlit rver ha

rifvcr known to aprrad where the Fluid wan
used. Yellow Fever rut liecn cured with it afler
black vomit hud taken place The wvr.t
cases of l)i)hi)icria yield to il,

Fpveredai. !SI kP r. HMALL-I'O-

rwuia rt.frcshcd and and
H d hr iri'V nt- - I'lTTINCJ of Small

d by Ui'ning with l', 'KKVKNTKI
Darby, rlui'l

A member rf tarn- -myImpure Air made .,
harnlcii and p.irific.l. ' " u.k;n

,h1Fur Sore, Throat it is a ,.u"d
Hold; the patient waiHire cure

Contairlon de.tr-ye- d. tt" "T' ""v""!
For Front...! Feet, V"4' M V'"

..nv.i...... ii... the li'juse:ain in

C'hatliiKa, etc. had it". J W. Pakk.lthntimatiaiu currd.
bo ft White Complex 1NVN, 1'hiiadelphia.

tona secured hy iu use.
Ship Filter prevented.
To purify the Hrcatli, Liphthoria

CleaiiHA the Teeth,
il can't be surpassed

Catarrh relieved and Prevontoi
cured.

Kryalpelaa cured.
Hum. relieved instantly. The phy.iciana here
Hear prevented use Irby Fluid veryI'yaeiite; j nil ed. successfully in the treat,
M ounda lalcd rapi iiy. mentof Diphtheria.

cured. A. STOI.LKWEarK,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.

cr Vegetable Poisons,
Stints, etc. Totter dried up.
I used tiie Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with llcera purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It it In raaea of Death it
Indispensable to the sick ihould be used about
fiKjrn. Wst. V. Sand-rc'.- the corjse it wili

Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Thy.

Scarlet Fever plHan.J. MAItlON
SI SIMS, M. I)., Nest

Vork. tavs 11 1 am

Cured. convinced Prof Ilarbys1 Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt Lixlvernlty, Na.hsllle, Tenn.
I testify to tlie inot excellent qualitiet of Pnf.

Iiarbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and
determent it is l:th theoretically and practically
iu;rior to any prepanuion with which I ,aft

N. T. Li nun, Prof. Chemistry! '

Darhya Fluid la Keroinmended by
II n Alhandi:k H. brBi Hkss, of Oorgia :

kev. Chas. F. Drills, V I)., Church of the
Strangers, N Y.;

Jo. Columbia, Prof .University, S.C.
Vev. A. J Barn... Prof, Merr.er L'uiveniity;
Key (,e,j. F. Pibkck, Bishop M. E. Church,

IMHSI'KNSAUI.F; TO KVF.KY H0M.
Perfectly haniil'ss Used internally or

fr Man or Beiii,
The Fluid has Iwr .1 thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant evid. n e tli.it it h.is done everythms
here tl.iimod. F r fuller information get of your
Dtuist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. II. F.II.IN A CO.,
h!anifacturu; Chenuiti, PHIl.AIiELPMlA.

PUDPKSSIONAL CABDS.

Q.E0R(iE H. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN & SURGEOX.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat

mtnt of nir'.cal dlnui.ava, and dlpeapes of women
and children.

OFFICE On lllh street, oppemte the Poet
office, Cairo, 111

1) H. J. E. STRONG,

EComceopathist,
12U C)inmenial Ave, Cairo, 111.

VAPOK, ELECTBO-VAPO- asu MEDICATED
U ATI IS

adtuinidircd dally.
A lady In attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

L) R. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
JKKICK E:gl !h Street. nar Comn errla! Aver 00

I) R. E W. WHITL0CK,

Dental Surgoon.
Orrtcl-N- o. IW Commirc'.al Avenne, betw,N

'ph' iand '!?. xireurp

MPUIUIIANTS,
1;)6 and

cial
138

Avenue,
Commer Cairo, Illinois

DRV GOODS and N'OTIOXS
a full lino of all the lutcat, newest color,
and quality, and beet manufacture.

CAHl'KT DKPAUTMKX 1

Bodv Uriipp.-iP- , Tipt.lrlei, It giamp, Oil
Clotha, 4 Ac.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing

GOODS.
Thif I) partmen'. ocmpiea a full floor and
le compluiu in all reppoctH. Uoodp are
guaranteed ot latent style and be- -t ma-
terial,

Bottom Pricog and First-clas- s Goods

Cairo & St. Louis Packet.

The palatial Anchor Line .learner

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will cave Cairo every Saturday and Tnodlay py.m
Ins at on clock, giving Cairo a dally boat forSt,

For particular ratna. nr Pply to Oapt.Tho. W. Shloldp,0'iniTnl Agent, or Stll A. Silver,
Paapenger Agout.

RUPTUIRE
BuptumpoltlrIr Cuwd by Dr. Pierce'. Fn'rnt

Mngnetlo F.li.'lo Trup. (Irnndmt loventlno of 111.
UHh tlnnliiry.Onlr HKnulne Elewtrle Trtim In thi. world,
andtbannly one Hint will properly mtnln and nidi
eally enra Ilnrnlii. Over till Hmllrnl (Mrp. elTeetwi.
Bead whut l)r, Ji. Slmm., of New Vork, lb ne
nownnd l'bylnunonill. write. Aug lWi, "The grent
and eompletee' re your MhkdpUo 1 rnMettotd ou ru
alaTearaaim 1 perroHnpnl, for which labnll evrre
miifn uratefiil." .1 Hisimm, M. I). Fur
addraaa MAONETIU KLAHTI0 TRUSS CO.,

Hijth StnwU St.. toula Slo

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.
Mayor-Tho- mat. W. Ila'liday.
rreaaurer Charle. F. Nellie.
Clurk Dennla. J, Foley,
C'oiinaeUir Wm. B. (Jtlbrrt.
Vlar.hal L. II, Meyur,

'torney-Wllll- am Uendrick.
BOARD or ALDiAMIH '

rlrat Ward-W- in. McHalo, IUrry Walker.
Soeund Ward-Je- p.u llinkle, C. N. lUghet,
Third Ward-- B. P. Blake, Egbert Smith.
Fourth Ward Cbarlea 0. Patler, Adoiph 8 wo.

b.da.
IfJib Ward-Ch- at. Lancaaler, H.nry Bloat.

CAIRO. fbUNPIN, WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER

Telegraphic,
AN INGENIOUS UEVICf;

or Swindling Uncle Samuel Out of

His Revenue, i

Before the Senate Committee Labor

Convention G. A. B. Meeting at Pitts-

burg Purcell'i Debts - A Painful

Rumor Got. Sherman Stricken With

Apoplexy and Other Matters.

OgIiksshi iti. N. Y., Oct. 2. Capt.
Douobue, tlie Custom oflicer at this point,
baa )ut uneartliel the uiot exleoilve
iclionie of iwiixlins thai, baa ever been
brought to 1 be notice of the goVnr iiiuent
authorities. 'I'be dUcovery wa purely

but ibelbor.ugh manner in vvbieh
tbc tleU'ls of the ca.-- were afterward fer
reted out reflo'cU great credit upon tbe Fed-

eral iffl i. Ou Wednesday afternoon,
5. J. II. Clavering, a young

fsi mrr living near Reoelaer Kails, gome
eU bteen in i leu from this city , brnuebt into
Cin,'. Dniiutic'i efBce a .mall package of

liam-niil- s Kiourea in a quill. He also
hr u,'lit v iih him a plseon blled with bird
but. Tbe diamond)! and pigeon be laid

upon the Captain's deak anil explained that
e bad utiot hi bird that naming. On c

aiuii in tr bia priiitlie young man found at-

tached to tbe left leg a email roll securely
tied with mlk. Investigation phowed this to
be tbe larv'c purl of a turkey', fealber ti i led
with jrliateiiiai; stones. Theae be believed
were diamond, and ba.-til- y putliiip; up hia
ilow and team be hurried to town, told bin

iorv to the Chief of Police, and wa ai- -

eled to the eiisloim officer.
The olUcial were at first inclined to din

believe tbe However, the pigeon
lay there and nine glttteriiii atones were
offered in proof of the farraer'i aa.ertlon.
I'be only expert Jeweler In tho city was
tent for, and after careful examination
pronounced the ttones genuine diamonds.
Seven of ibcm were "first water" and
the other' two were of inf nor
radc. With difflVuliy bird fancier

au secured, and he declared that the
bird wa a carrier or homing pigeon. The
large, bite rings about the even, the exlia
ized wattle and tbe breath of wing proved

the bird to be a "Red Antwerp, " or of t tic

finest breed raUed. Tbe fancier asserted
poitiveiy mat a bird or thin variety would
return to il home from a distance of I.V)

in ilea.
Thoroughly ronriuced that such bird- - were
d for smuggling diamonds from Canada

into this country, Caiit. Donohue ininudi- -

itely set out to discover and arrest tbe sum;'- -

?lers. T he fanner wan unable to tell in
which direction the bird wa flying when
shot, and there seeming absolutely no clew.
Tbo farmer knew of no homing pigeotis kept
in tbe vicinity of his place, and inquiry in
the; surrounding towns and villages failed to
reveal auv. Haifa doien men were nt
obi with Claverlng. Tbey distributed
ihetnselve about the country immediately
surrounding Rensselaer Kails, and a week's
areful watcbin? was rewarded with tbe

janture of two pigeon with their preciou
frelgbl, but all effort! lo follow tbe birds or
discover ibeir d'slluallon aignaily failed.

ON THK WKO.NG TRACK.
Not disconcerted at this, the captain went

lo sshrk id atioUier dlrec-llon-. AILtQe traloi
pusJiig into Canada were carefully guarded.
For several day. there wa. no result, but
an tbe 22d Inst. hi. wntchfulne. was re-

warded by the finding ol a wicker-bask- et

coutaining four of ibe homing pigeon..
The banket was addressed to B. i. Bar- -

tnou, Kempville, Canada, and tbe charges
upon it were prepaid.

Two detectives were dispatched on the
train carrying ike basket with in.truHlous
to follow up Harmon, leant the nature of
bis business, and secure evidence against
bltn. Tbc depot at Kempville is an old
wooden structure andjihe birdwereput off
at that place and stowed away in an outer
bed with but little lood. Por five days the

detectives waited in vain for tbe consignee
lo claim bis property, and then reporting
that tbe smuirglers bad evidently
taken alarm, tbe oQkcrs were
ordered back to this place.

Meaawbile tbe search for tbe hiding
place for the adventurous
went oj about Rensselaer Falls. Tho bills
of lading and the expreM companios' ro
ceiptsfor freight transport! over the
Rome, Waiertown and Oldenburg railroad
and over all other roads centering here
were aearctx'd for a year back. One in
portaot point wai thus esUblrshjcd. Ship
meat of ,tfowl" were found to have taken
place regularly from Henveltoo, Richvllle,
De Ralb Junction and Rtsnsaolaer Falls.
Two consignments of pigeons from Rich
ville were also traced up. Oue of these
bore date October 16, 1SS2, and tbe 'other
Msy T, ot Ibis year. With these facts in bis
possession Capt. Donohue concluded that
ss three of tbe points of shipment were in
De Kalb county, the smugglers' borne must
be in or near these, and the surrounding
marshes and dense woods were thoroughly
scoured.

Yesterday William Cowan, a trained
woodsman, by the merest accident, as he
admits, came upon the biding place for
which be b..d been searching. Ho bad
puddled down tbe Oswcgatcble river in a

boat, and about the middle of DeKulb
coiinty struck a marshy ditch that led
toward Beaver Creek. Polling bis way
through tho tangled roots aad grasses and
wading part of tbe distance, bis patience
was rswarded by the rustle of wings
and soft cooing, Parting the reeds
hit taw within tbe clearing lu tbe woods
number of pigeons. Ho felt bis task lo he

pi'iirtically accomplished, and winllng to
llriner ground soon came upon three diva-col-

securely fastened in tbe branches of
a many dead trees. A rudo log cabin In

the center of tbe clearing was tho only sign
of human habitation. A knock al the door
followed by a loud ballon, brought no

Cowan care-
fully Inspected the premises, There iv

llit e to see. A folding bedstead, a table,
two cbalrs, a charcoal furnace and (bench
completed the furnace. In the table drawer
pen and ink and paper and envelope, wsro
found. There was no clew as to wbo lived
there, bow long tho resident bad been ab-

sent or what bis purpose was lu selecting so
a spot for his homo. Out-

side several bushels of shelled corn and a
Dag half tilled with mixed wheat ami oala
lay on tbe ground where the pigeons could
easily get at them. Tbe birds were very
tame and tbe intruder had little (TUflculty in
capturing a pair.

No attempt at tilling the ground bad been,
made, aud though the cabin bow evidences
of bating boon built a number of years ago,
no prsvutlon had boon mado fur tbe sup
ten t the hermit vh leiMtsttp ocjb

a spot for a borne. Haifa barrel of l,..nt
craoker. and a mouldy section of dried bt I

showed that I lie strange marsh-dwcl- r
a material appetite. A pile of empty

cans back of tbs bouse also bore silent i --

tlmony to this fact.
Thorough Into stlgalion of the premise

convinced Cowan that tho arau5?lers bad
taken alarm from tho failure of the thrc
captured pigeons to return. The ngn-iou- s

contrabandist evidently had a system
of acknowledging tho arrival of the birds.
and when three were lost thev knew that
tbeir seheos-ba- been thwarted, so the
;abin was abandoned ai l a place of greater
security sought.

Returning to this place Cowan laid the
result of his work before Cant. Donohue,
and that ofllcial this afternoon determined
to lay the mutter before the Secretary of the
Treasury at Washington, and a statement
embodying tho facts as herein given t as

prepared for transmission to Secretary Fol-ge- r.

Tbe three lots of stone captured are estl- -

mated to be worth U.100. They vslll be
turned into tbe treasury under lbs title,

Confiscated a contraband."

The) W. C, T. I'. Before Itass tonal oin- -

"mlltos.
New York, (Jet. 'J. Miss Fiances K.

Willard. of Chicago, president; Mrs. C. U.

Bucll, of Connecticut; ., Anna Gordon,
of Massachusetts; Mi Mary H. Hiini. ot

Hyde Park, Mass. ; and Mrs. Frances J.
Burns, of tbls city, appeared as a delega
tion from the National VYoiui'ii s

Christaln Temperance I'nlon before
tbe Senate Committee on' Labor
and education y and urged that I tin

subject which tbey bad so deeply interested
themselves in be laid before Congress. It
was stated that tbe union, wttb its thirty-on- e

auxiliary and territorial unions, was
the largest society ever composed con- -'

cluslvely of women and controlled entirely
by tbera. The number ot local unions wa
about 3,000, with a membership of about
IW.CXrO, besides large, of Juvenile organi
zations. The witnesses showed the good
work tbey had accomplished in various sec-

tions of tbe couutry, aod spoke of tbe sup-
port given tbem by tbe press lo tbelr efforts
to suppress loutrrpemnee.

Lafcar CttventtsKM.
St. Locia, Oct. 2. The State Federa

tion of Trade and Labor societies, or, in

other words, a congress of laboring men,
convened at Central Turnar baH tbls morn
ing, about fifty deiegatea being present.
Tbe meeting was called to order at 11

o'clock by Dr. R. V. Sauer, of Kanss
City, president of tbe State assembly, R.
of L., who made a few remarks as to the
general objects of the meeting, after which
committees were appointed.

Tbe chairman then stated that be bad in
vited Mayor Ewing to bo present and de
liver an address of welcome, aad desired
tbe appointment of a committee to wait
upon him and make tbe invitation in a more
formal manner. After some objtion, a
motion to tbe sbove effect was almost un-

animously carried.

Arcbbiafaop PurortFa Debts.
Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 2. In tbe District

court of Hamilton county Judges Fayette
Smith, F. W. Moore and Robert A. Jack-
son sitting, a decbdoa wna delivered yester-
day afternoon in the Arcbbtebop Pureed
case, in wUi. a an order of sale was asked of
the late prelate's property for the benefit o
bis creditor.

The court holds that when tho properly is
held In trust by tbe AcbbUhop for tho tine
and beoetit of parties contributing thereto
i'. cannot be sequestered for the benefit of
Pureed', creditors, liui wheii and to the
extent that bis own fund are involved in
property of which b' I also tru-te- e, it is
liable for hi- - debts.

io. Mirrmaii AltavrksMl Willi .Irui-plesj- r.

MacjL'ok k i a, Oct. 'J. -- During the prog-

ress of the Joint discussion yesterday after-

noon between Judge, Kiiinu and Gov. Sher-

man, ami while the latter wa spi uking, he
was Liken with one of hi .popleetc fits
and stood motionless and dumb before the
aM mlily for sewial miiiii i s. When about
to fall he wa reiiilenvl assistance by mem.
bei's of his committer on the statid.

JnUae IIohiIi.v'k llfikllb.
O.KVKi..sM. Ki Hi . Oct. 2. Judge

Iloadly feel piiinewbat exhausted
after s)ie.iklug las' nii.li!, but hopes to be
able to keeii Ills uiip. i.i. tmi'tit lo speak at
Samlu-k- v nl,'ht, tt m 1 other
pities during thi, Hit; last week of the
slate campaign.

( 0DL.i;i I til. tit. K AM.

There win a fcW.iMU lire at Camero n.
Mo.. Monday nlgbl.

There wa a heavy frost at Dubuque,
lows, Monilav morning,

-- The yellow fever Is still racing In the
vicinity of (luaynms, Mexico.

The black small-po- x carried off 1,200
of the Inhabitants of Taplcbuls, Mexico.

Slpridan the tragedian and Mis I,,
Davenport arrived at San Fmnclscn Mon-

day nls'lit from Australia.
Edward Densmorc of White Hall., III.,

while out hunting with two companions
incidentally shot and killed himself.

A gang "f Incendiaries in the vicinity of
Fou du Lac, Wis,, aro destroying a great
deal of property. Tho farmers aro arous-
ing.

In th regatta nt Iltlllon, Pa., Monday,
Teumer won tho race for professional scul-
lers by four length. Hosiner's boat sprang
aleak.

Tbe Bouelcmilt company had their ef-

fects Attached nt. (itiiiiilson, and also got
into trouble at Salt Lake.

David T. Pond was arrested In New
York Monday fur violating the new
law with regard to manufacturing el. u
lu tenement house. This Is the first r ise
under tbls law.

Rev. J. Morgan Smith, pastor of the
First Congregational Church of (ininil
Rapids, died at Danville, N. Y., .MontL.v,
from heart disease,

It Is forty day since two rases of yel-

low fever were reported at Perncnl:i, Flu,
There have been no uetv ruses since.

Mme. .laiisilseliek opened the season at
the Detroit Opera House Monday night In a

new play, "Sefilub," It was not a suc-

cess.
-- A fanner of Slrcatnr, III., sold n on

of rag. to a dealer. Among (hem '.v.n
found tmw and a number of notes. Tney
wore roturnod.

The steamship Lydlan Monarch brought
to Mew York Monday ninety-tw- o cne of

"properties" bslnngjhg to the English
actor Henry Irving. Do sail from Liver
pool October It.

During a ttaittrar storm at Aiuuerst,
if. H., tax residence of Oarvey.Wheeler
waa struck by llaasal aaaVJaU. Wbtieler

Tls SOU Will
i ejaQ (tithed TiftTrrT.-- " WC lease.

RITTLF,
3."T837

THEY HAVE COME.

The "Country Cousins," and It it a Right

Likely Family, Too,

What is Offered for Their Entertainment
To-Da- y and To-Ni--

St. Lous. Oct. 2. Yesterday's opening
of our annual carnival week brought some
of, 000 visitor to tbe city, asrd many more
are constantly arriving. The ffi rate adop-

ted by tbe various railroads ba necessitated
the running of an unprecedented number
of special trains. If the clerk ot the
weather decides te do us

much for the city, y will be
one of lue greatest crushes in St.
Louis' history. CertaiulyJ not less
thuu 75,000 additional will reach
the city to see pageant. Nor
will tbey be disappointed by tho entertain-
ment prepared for tbem. Tbe display
made by this city bas never been equalled,
tniieli less excelled, in say metropolis in
America. QT'be. dazzling apleador ot tbo

streeU, combined with the
parade, proccssious, balls, pyrotechnic,
etc., are graudcurs to bo remembered for a
lifetime. Tbe rain which fell last night
spoiled, to some rxtaut, the full effect of
the illumination snd tbe fireworks, but
the preparations made and tbe satisfac-
tory test of tbe gas give assurance of a iH'and
Mines for the remainder of tbe week
should the weather prove favorable, k is
predicted by the sergeant of tbe Signal Ser-
vice. Otherwise, the prooession will be
postponed, aud the public will be duly in-

formed by ten strokes of tbo fire bell at
fi o'clock and by a repetition of the strokes
an hour later. Transparencies announcing
the postponement will also be borne through
the principal streets after the ringing of tbe
bells. Twenty-tw- floats will appear in tbe
pro ea':h of which have been mod-
eled differently from those of previous
years, as will be seen from tbe following
list:

Plate No. 1. Household of tbe Prophet.
Plate No. 2. Household of tbe Prophet.
Float No. 1. Tbe Veiled Prophet.
Float No. 2 Fairyland.
Float No. 3. Fairies of Perfume.
Float No. 4. Fair.ea of tbe Wind.
Float No. 5. Fairies of light.
Float No. 6. Fanes of Fungi.
Float No. 7. Fairies of dnorae.
Float No. 8. Fairiei of Malaria.
Flout No. n. Fairies of Winter,
Float No. 10. Fairies of tbe Months.
Float No. 11. Fairies of Fountains of

Many Colors.
Float No. 12. Fairies of Midsummer

Night.
Float No 13. Fairies of Good Luck.
Flott No 14 Sleeping Heauty.
Float No 13. Bonny Kilinecy.
Float No. 1. The Swan Maiden.
Float No. 17. Lorelei.
Float No. IS. Tbe Maaic Mirror.
Float No 19. Tbe Migtc Cafe.
Float N'o 29. Fair.es ot the House- -

hold.
Float No. 21, Jack the Giaut Killer.
Float No. 22 Mother Qoose.

Hzzle of am Editor's Cross l ire.
Chicago, Oot. 2. ltespectlng the con-

troversy between tbe Gertuau dailies of tbls
city the following is understood to be a

correct statement nf tbo facts: Richard
Michaelis, of tbe Freic Press, made an on-

slaught iu the colnmns of bis paper against
August Spies, editor of tbe Arbeiter
Z.cliuug, plainly charging trim with being
a thief and accessory te a manslaughter.
Spies bad Michaels n Treated for criminal
libel, and on repetition of the published
charges bad Michaelis arrottted tb second
time. In the moaiitlnie tbe iUaatsv-Zeltiu- g

look up tbc etidgol for Spisis, and
termed the attack of Mirhelts unwar-
ranted. Mtcuaelis immediately began
what were .I'Tinn.ed to be initiatory actions,
and cni' I' d suit against A. C.
Hesing, Washington Hcstng. William
Rspp and Herman Roster, all ot tbe Staats
.cluing, ami August Spies, of tbe Arbeiter
.elm ng, for libel, but when the case had

twice been called for trial, aod yesterday
for tbe second time Michael! falling to ap-

pear, the suit was dismissed. Tbe suit of
Spies sgainst Micbaellis, after bearing all
tbe evidence, resulted in tbe latter bring
bound over to the Criminal court for tbe
action ot the Qrand Jury.

rartla.ll Btxrnsd.
DkKai.r. III., Oct. 2. The Superior

Rirbiid Wire company's warehouse was
partially burnsd yesterday. Loss, f,000;
insurance, $10,000.

strand Arm Day a4 PlUsbur;.
Fittsbcbo, Oct. 2. This Is gran d army

day aud the city is in holiday attire In honor
of tbe veterans. Tho day opeued up
gloomy wltb steady rain, ruining many
decorations, but at nooa tbe clouds bad
passed away. At this hour, 1 o'clock p.
m., tho sun Is shining brightly and tbs
streets aro thronged with visitors from the
siircoiinding towns In Western Pennsylvania.
F.astcrn Ohio and West Virgluia. This
afternoon there will be a grand parade In
wblcii it is estimated not less thsa ten
thousand veteran will bo in lino.

FOREIGN NEWS.

"Uneasy Lies the Head That Wears a

Crown."

Pakih, Oct. J.-- Tlie trouble between
France, Spain and Germany growing out
of the recent nppoiniment of King Alfotio
to the colonelcy of a Uhlan regiment by

tho F.inperor of Germany, and the
Insult. offered to the King on tbo occasion
of his visit to Paris, ha assumed a serious

mill it is thought may lead to
tfuve complication between not only
the powers meniioiieii, hut Auttii'ia
may u,.i be dr.ivwi in. The HapsUurgs, In
whom the king I related by marriage, are
very Jealous nf their dignity and known to
be very resentful, ami this may lead to the
Austrian laklug cognisance of the recent
Insults offered Alfonso. It is stated '.bo
Popo expresses deep regret at tbe situation.
Uirmany, however, will take no active part
In the mailer, but simply remains u passive
spectator.

Maukid, Oct. 2. A large number of
army officers are gathering here.

Presldeut Urevy'i Daniel
Wilson, a deputy from Indre et Loire, Is

suspected of harUig Incited the demon-

stration against King Alfonso ou Saturday,
and It Is reported that ths President held
a stormy lutwrtlww with hi lea-in-la-

yesterday rsasirrtiig, which resulted In Mr.
Wilson bslug sent to Italy on a senil-ofltcl-

mission wttb a trie w of removing one pos-

sible vsihh) of Iriltitlen to the Spanish gov

eminent. M. WaitJeck Rousseau,
Minister est hs) loisrisr, baa

lwgtt

IN.
management of the arrangements
reception of King Alfonso. It U'thMaCht
that those hating cliargo f UAm essd
military departments negleotod thsslr daty.
Ills said tbatthe Inquiry will rosMttta a
number of dlsiutssals frsea both braaohee
of the service.

MAOittn, Oct. 2. -- la two of the prin-
cipal theaters last night tbe audience
made very strong anti-Frenc- h demon-
strations. SbvitiU denuunctug France
and tho French people, aad noisy ax

loyalty to the King were so long
contiuued that tbo performances pro-
ceeded with iliftaVulty. The number of the
troops guarding tho French embassy has
every precaution is beiug takea by tbe au-

thorities to prevent tbe enraged papulae
from committing acts of violence against
tbo French residents.

Pakisi, Oct. 2. King Alfonso, la dtotta.
Ing the invilstion of President Grevy to
prolong his stay in Paris, remarked that
Orevy's apology for bis treatment br the
people might make him forget Gbo bitter-
ness nf his entry, but Spain would long re-

member the hisses of the populace, srao
would not see that behind the Ring it wa a
nation they were hissing. As tbe train
bearing Alfonso lo tho 'frontier left the
station in Paris, nis Majesty requested
Gen. Pittln, secretary of President Groty ,

to inform the President that he left with
bim a deep sense of his conrlesy.

Paris, Oct. 2. The orderfor the assem-
bly of the Cabinet tinder President
Grew, has been countermanded.

ftPAIN;
Lo.vKOft, Oct. 2. Tbe Times' Paris cor

respondent, who was on the train with Al-

fonso, report an Interview with Marquis
d lo Vega de Armiji), Spanish M.oiMer nf
Foreign Affair. He was authorized t)
deny the report that a treaty had been en-

tered into by Spain with Germany.

A.Vail A

Montreal, Oct. 2. A city bailiff wa
pitched through a plate glass window of a

restaurant here, by a sailor of tbo war ship
Canada. for having tittered depreciatory
sentiments regarding Prince Qeorge.

.KKVI.4T.
Bki:! IV, Oct. 2. The staterrsestt of tbe

Iiiiiierlul bank of Germany sheet a de- -

crea.e nf specie of .,iM,iK.
A I'alnlul Itntnr.

LoMioN, Oct. 2. Tde Times gives a re-

port f ni an Upernavik correspondent of

the (.' ipetihagen Journal that Lieut. Oree-Ic- j,

of the American Artie expedition, was
murdered by a mutinous crew. Tbe report
com from II in Hendrik an Esquimau
wilh Dr. Nathorst. Hendrik, state thst
be got the news from tne rJsqtlituaux at
( ape York. The Time considers the re
port improbable, a Dr. NathoM bas never
mentioned it.

Ths Lets Convention
VicKsucitn, Oct. 2. In tbe Inter-Stat- e

Levee Convention three states only, Arkan-

sas, Louisiana and Mississippi, are repre-

sented. Tbey Indorsed the plan of the Mis-

sissippi river committee, ei;pres belief la
final success, and appointed an executive
sonimittee to meet in Washington January
13, to aid in securing the necessary legisla-
tion. The convention then adjourned.

In I avo l the Wc.iern Pnton.
Albany, Oct. 2. The Court of Appeali

has decided t lie Hatch-Willia- case. In
favor of Ibe Wester I'ninn Telegraph com-

pany. The decision of the general term
was reversed and the Judgment of the spe-

cial term m flii tiled.

THE MARKETS.

I.lvei Stock.

OCTOBER 2, 18S3

CHICAGO.

CATTLE - Receipts are a.SOO;
xporis ti 9W 40; good to choice

shipping quoted at f3 20 f5 80; common
to fair 4 tsi'a.i 00

HOG3--Beceip- 17.000; aclite, and
firm; fie higucr; light at HKnaxt 40;
rough packisg 14 Mtei xO; heavy paoklag
and shipping $4 85tiO 20.

sr. louis.
CATTLE Exporters $3 80"d 13; rood

to heavy do $3 .Mori 73; light to fair $4 00ro)
4 73; common to medium $4 40Vo4 90; fair
;o good Colorado $4 00rr3 10; soutbvrest 3 74

t4rC; grass Tex ins $3 23irf4 23; light to
rood stocker $130' J 73; fair to goo J fond-sr- s

7.V4 00; oommou to oboleo estiva
cows and he I for $1 iYdiOO; aoAllawags of
any kind 2 OOtrfJ 40.

SII i:EP Common to medium $1 Wra
3 23: fair to good 30;l 7a; prime W 90
Ct4 13; fair lo good Texaos & VKH't 65.

HOGS-Mar- ket Is poorly supplied,
but active snd a shade sniffer prioes.
Yorser selling at $5 0&. 10; rouirh
to good mixed packing H 60ra)3 00; heavy
shippers t30333 Li; buueher to extra Jf) 00
rrf.i l!k ; skips ami eulls $ ViCiH 2&. Bal-

timore weights $ W(Si 15.

Ovsalit.
CUICAGO.

WII EAT October 1)5 S ;N"overaber 97;
Deceuiiier 0!C; January Jl OOW.

CORN-Octo- bor 4M1.': November 48K;
January 40; year 4dV; May 4".

OATS October 27'.; November 2SK;
vear27S; May 31V.

8T. LOC14.
WHEAT Lovrrr; closing at $1 01 Oc-

tober; fI 04 November; $1 06.

CORN Lower ; 46 0toler; 44V
b. November; 41 H year; HCMiX
Mav.

OATS -- Weaker; 25 October; 27
November; Z May. Provisions quiet.
Hoes stronger,

NKW YOKX.
WHEAT October H 13W'; November

$1 13V; December fl 10; January $1 18V.
i'OUN October U0'; November tW.S;

Deeeiniier 60S; January Wa.
OATS October 34V; November

December 3S; January 3!).

C'euatr FroOare.
ar. locim.

BUTTER Creamery at 2720 for choice
to fancy, aud a shade inure in a small way;
seconds at dairy rale. Dairy t 21'oijj
for clutlcc to fancy te 21'oiii3 for selections;
fair 12'I3; low grade Hwld. Good to
choice near-b- y In pails llfoMvl; common 1(ti
8.

POl'LTRY-Spri- ng chickens Caolco
$2 00; fancy 12 23; fair to good

aledtt 50ft 73; .mall and scrubby SI 00ij
125. Old chlckens-i''c- ks 2 60, mixed
(cocks and hen) W 7.Va';t IW ; choice to
fancy hens A a! 40; spring ducks tSOOr)

3 50 and young turkeys Xkit; feathered
young geese 3a33. Chltujutiis lowr and
drsgsting; receipt wero light, but offering
quite liberal.

EGGS Receipts, 449 pks. Dull and
easy st 10u for choice mark.

UVRJLPOOL.

Wheat arrived sUiadtt corn arrives! with
nothing offurlug. Wheat and coru to
arrive quiet. Mirk Lane Wheat sol
corn to stesdv. Country markets
firm. Spot wheat In belter tono; No.
2 spring Hs lOd; No. S siirlng noue lu mar
ket. Western winter 8s tsd; Mixed West
oru oru dm at 6 4Vd. lo
maud from Conlinrnt and DistLai Ksvatfalaoi
IsBftstaal waaa


